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THE CHICAGO, DANVILLE, AND YIN- -

CKNNES H All. ROAD.
Tni ronto of this road la through the eastern
tier of countlet of the Stale of Illinois, and It
traverses weU-aettle- d and highly cultivated
region of country that Is not surpassed In peno-r- al

productiveness and quality of soil by nny
portion of the State. This sootion, singular to
say, bas hitherto had no direct ruilroud commu-
nication with Chicago, which Is the natural out-

let for the produce not only of Illinois, but of a
very large portion of the great Wcetcrn coun-
try. The pecuniary success of the Chicago,
Danville, and Vlnccnncs Railroad, which Is now
completed and In operation between Chicago
and Momcnce, a distance of fifty-liv- e miles, Is
a foregone conclusion. Tho Chicago Tribune,
the editor of which is entirely familiar with the
character and capacity of tho couutry traversed
by the road, says of It:

'We can see no rnnson for supposing otherwise last
than that tills road, whim completed to Danville, and theronnerlcri with tlio Torre Jlntito and Kvansvllle
road, mnkiuir, In fact, one continuous line from Chi-
cago

I
to BvntiHrlllc or tm miles la length, will pour a

trade Into this city little Ion than that carried by the
Illinois Central. It passes through equally as good
a country, and very llftlo of the products or the the
lower 80 miles of country It traverses and controls
have ever reached this market. 1 he coal and Iron
business ot the road must be heavy from tho start,
and a large trale In pralg, cotton, hogs, and fruli Is
will seek the ChicsKO market, to be exchanged fur

lumber, merchandise, frrocerles, building materials, at
salt, fish, furniture, etc. Our business men have
been asleep to the coming advantages of this great
and valuable artery of trade running along the isboundary line between Illinois anil Indiana, from
Lake Michigan to the Ohio river. It is time they had
wakened up, and were making their preparations
toitransact their new business which tn a few

' months will be pouring Into their hauds."
The road will be completed as far as Danville a

ere many months, and from thence it will extend
In a southwesterly direction to the State lino of
Indiana and connect with the Evansvllle, Torre
Haute and Chicago Railroad, the length of the
line being about one hundred and forty miles.
This road will be a first-cla- ss one In every re-

flect, and it will considerably exceed tho stan-

dard of first-cla- ss work established by the Gov-

ernment
in

engineers for the Pacific Railroads. The
road-be- d Is solid and of extra width, and the
culverts, bridges, etc., of a character for many
years wear. Upon this, white oak ties are laid
to tho uuusual number of 2800 to the mile. The
rail are of the best quality and weighing fifty-si- x

pounds to the yard, and these rails are se-

cured by fish joints. It is evident that such a
railroad will need but little repair for many in

years to come, and that it can transact its ra-

pidly increasing business without the corre-
sponding outlay which most ndw roads require
as 60on as they obtain the business which their is

projectors anticipate.
In comparison with some of the best paying

roads of the West the bonded debt of the Is

Chicago, Danville, and Yiucennes Ralllroad is
small, and passing as it docs through a rich and
populous country, there can bo no doubt that It
will from the commencement of its operations
more than earn its expenses and the interest on
its debt.

Upon this road thus constructed, the company
are selling first mortgage 7 per cent, gold bonds,
having 40 years to run, Interest payable semi-
annually. The sales already have beca large,
and the company has been purchasing materials
for the extension and equipment. Among these
purchases are 80,000 oak ties, 0000 tons of rails,
'JO locomotives, 130 freight cars, and other
articles in proportion. The road has an assur- -
unco of largo and profitable traffic, both from

':; the local trade and from the carrying of coul
and iron from tho points of their production
along the lino to Chicago, where they aro in
steady demand. The bondB are for $ 18,000 to
the mile only, and at present price of gold they

r pay nearly 10 per cent, upon the investment.
These bonds are considered equally secure

S with Governments, and they are much more
profitable, so that there is a decided advantage
in making an exchange. Tho agents for the
sale of the bonds are W. ISailcy Lang & Co.,
JNo. M Cliff street, New York, from whom all
Information with regard to the road and its
securities can bo obtained.
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Clever Mrs. Cantell.

Goldsmith's linos ought to bo reversed. It is
lovely man that stoops to folly, and finds tha
women generally betray. The only charm which
then can soothe his melancholy Is to take the
case before the Tombs, and havo his deceiver
sent, if possible, to the Island. Mrs. Gautcll,
for instance, Is a clever and attractive-lookin- g

woman, but she appears to have been coming
the double-husban- d game. If the evidence ad-

duced shows the truth, it would seem as though
her matrimonial tastes were more catholic than
correct, and that having deceived one man, her
great revenge has stomach for them all. The
man she commenced with was her legitimate
husband, named Gould, who some years ago
was "grafted Into the army." Through succcs-fu- l

frauds he managed to get possession of $600

bounty money, all of which he handed over
to his clever Catharine. Clover Catharine took
the money, and likewise took her departure
from beneath the roof where her husband
had lavished uxorious spondulics upon her.
It is ten to one if a drafted man ever comes
back again. If he is not shot he might be. If he
don't die of fever or diarrhoea, there is no
reason why he shouldn't in the ordinary course
of soldier life. So at least Catharine appeared
to think. Not to bo left husbandlcss sue pro-

vided hersell with two strings or rather, got two
"hubbies" on one. She dropped tho namo of
Gould, and became Mrs. Cantell, upon a gentle-

man of that name paying addresses to her. Soon
after they were married she was delivered of
twins, for (cither of) whom Cantell says
he ii irresponsible. However, the
twins died, as any
and right-feelin-g twins would do uuder

Oumstances, and Cantell evinced his syra-patn- v

rthe man who ought to have beeu their
lather by having them decently buried (In a
coffin with a silver-plate- d plate), and paying the
undertaker's bill. Time passed on surprising
as it may seem and Mr. Could, lu tho most
tantalizing manner, returned, the ouly disease
from which he suffered being Enoch Arden on
the brain. Gould found Cantell in this city, and
went with him to the presence of Catherine,
when a spicy triangular conversation took place
whose sequel transpired in the Tombs yesterday.
Catherine charges tho man who says the twins
are not nis wuu u"b uuum uur, uu
he says But I waive the Interesting ease until
more explicit particulars shall have become
public.

Booth at the Olympic.
Mr. Edwin Booth has procured a box at the

Olympic Theatre for this evening. His desire
Is to see UU comic prototype, Mr. G. L. Fox, In

the character to whose Immortality he has con-

tributed a tithe. The spectacle will be a funny
one, for such is Mr. Fox's devotion to art that
he has had uearly all his teeth extracted for tho
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ake of giving a 'travcstlan degree ot woo- -

begononess to the part. At loasl this is the
only theory upon which I can account for the
comical concavity of this celebrated clown'i
check. In private life he is plump and

It is only during the present
season of JTanM that his checks have gone in
and his teeth como out. I recommend this
device to all young actors who would Identify
themselves with their art. Laughing-ga- s will
enable them to submit to a long pull, a strong
pull, and a pull altogether, and then they can
havo several sets of teeth made adapted to early
and advanced stages of life The teeth can be
changed between tho acts, and will be found
invaluable in those dramas In which twenty
years are supposed to elapso between the pro
logue and the first act.

Fat Womftit'a lln.ll.
The fat women held a ball at the Military Hall

night. Tho hall is at No. 1 93 Bowery, and
quality of tho assemblage may bo Imagined.

do not like the idea of fat In connection with
anything that Is feminine. It is a common say-

ing that the man that drinks is bad enough, but
woman who drinks the sentonce bolng loft

unfinished for want of a sufficiently apt
comparison.. So say I of fat women. A fat mail

bad enough, bnt a fat woman ! take her away
once, cart ber off, let tior'tio boxed up and

placed upon a rigid course of Banting: - ''
i

The Pneumatic Transit Tannet
'

j

visited by between one and two thousand peo-pl- o

daily. It was thrown open to the public lost
Monday, at a charge of twenty-fiv- e cents per
head. On the Saturday previous thora had been

reception tendered to the newspapers, at
which I was riven to understand the principal
features were extremely bad champagne and a
very vitiated atmosphere. Why the bad cham-pagn- o

should always be trotted out when news-
papers aro about I don't know, unless it Is be-

cause they so often drink so indiscriminately
that It is assumed they don't have time to judge

tho act of swallowing.
"Dead to Rtffhta."

This is a term which the police of the city are
fond of applying to one of tho celebrated female
pickpockets of Gotham, who is always on tho
verge of committal, but never gets committed.
Her name is Lou, and "Little Lou" is tho de-

nomination of endearment that is generally ap-

plied to her. Her favorite mode of operating is
crowded stages. She is small, and sharp, and

bright, perfectly and hard to
buttle. She "understands her bin" as well as
any one in her profession in the metropolis. She

"in" with several detectives, and has been
useful to some of them on more than one occa-
sion. Perhaps this is tho reason why she always

safe. At any rate, whatever the reason may
bo, she always escapes. In the elegantly pic-

turesque language in which a policeman referred
to the mystery, "There is a nigger in the pit
somewhere !" She always is gottiug "Dead to
Rights."

Car-'htldre- n.

It is Victor lingo who remarks that the beau-
tiful is as useful as the useful. A down-tow- n

manufacturer is endeavoring to prove that the
ugly may be made as useful too. Ia the first
place, he has manufactured several thoisand
miniature mirrors, so small that they sell lor a
trifle, and can be held in tho hollow of the hand.
Ho thon went to work and bunted up all the
frightful-lookin- g and deformed children that
could be made serviceable. To these he com-

mitted tho sale of his mln'ature mirrors, and
sent the callow Calibans shivering through the
principal street cars, displaying their wares and
appealing to the sympathy of the public. Tho
device took; the little looklnz-glaase- s sold; the
one-eye- d and hunch-bac- k brats rejoiced and
were exceeding glad; and tho mirror manufac-
turer made money. On the back of each glass
was an ingcuious advertisement of his business
w hich no purchaser could well avoid reading.

The Truna Question.
Mr. Peechcr's denunciatory note seems to have

had the effect of drawing out other testimonies
against the swindling truss. One courageous
act in this direction often has the effect of
drawing forth many more. Am Baba

CITY lTlMlS.
CIOTHINO Cheapeh
t I.OTI1INO Bkttkk Madi
CLOTH1NO HKTTKB tUlT
Clothing Btiixa Fninfa

At Towvb Hat J,
At Tow kb Uai.i.

Tham ANXWBi-.iu- t Kick.
Bknnttt Oo

No. 518 MAttKKT UXREKT.

Mlt. WtrxiAM W. Caxsidt, the jeweller at No. US,
Second street, has one of the largest and most attraotWa
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in tbe oitj.
Be has also on band a largo assortment of tine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable itook is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who pare base at this store at tbe present time are certain
to gt tbe worth of tbeir money.

Thf. ErrgcT.
C'HiiiTJCs Stokes, No. 824 Cbesnnt street, having taken

thf trad fri reducing the price of Jtn Customer mad (t1olh

iug, is reaping his rewsrd in tbe shape of an increased
number of orders fer bis unapproachable atrloa of
clothes for tbe spring of 1870.

I''.iT.rF.s. Hundreds of persons have failed to get
their teeth extracted without pain by tbe rue of Nitrous
Oxide Cas; but the Cot.TON Dkntai. Association,

of its use in dentistry, never fail, l.o to

No. 737 WAIjUTT ITMIt,

Bambick t Co., dry goods dealers. No. 4i If. Righth
street, bare resurrsd specie payments in cliange for all
goods purcbssed at their one-prio- establish-
ment. A visit to their extensive store is sure to result
in pleasure and proiit. A word to the wise is suflioient.

Haixkt, Davis A Co.'s new Grand and Square Pianos
should be seen and beard bv purchasers before purchasing
elsewhere. They are fully equal to all that is said of
them. Wareiuoms, No. Vi Cbesnnt street.

IN V1TA1IOK. Oak II am..

I.

Oak II au 1'or good Cumna.
Oak Hau Fo Dcrablk Clothk&

Oak IUli. ; l'OKSrvLi.sHCLOTnEs.

Oak Hali Tor Neat Clothh.

II.

Oak Hau ion Cheat Ci.othka

Oak Hall Fou Low-pkice- b Clothes.

Oak JIall For Economical Clothbs.

Oak Hai l For Bargains ik Ci.ovukh.

III.

Wanamaker a Brown Oak Hall.
Wanamakir a Browk. ................ ..Oak Hall.
Wakamaker A Brown , Oak Hall.
Wanamaker A Brown ..'.Oak Hall.

Sixth Street, from Market to Minor Streets.

Put Fwt. Tba moat elleetaal wag of (Harding a"1'
health UU keep the feet dry, and that oaa only ba dona
bjt tli ana of India Rubber Ovtrshoea, and aa tha tnU
meat season ta upon ns, we would advise oar raadara to
bny none bat tha bast quality, which oaa only be bad at
Goodirab's Headquarters, No. sue OhesnatstrMt,eoath
alJe, Philadelphia,

Tni Rums or thk Ritfj N tl.a-- Is not mora filthy nad
than tha thick sediment of tha bair coloring

preparation! sold ia darkened bottles. Par oontrs,
V ITALIA, OB 8A1VATIOH fOB THR HAIll, tho Otlty

article that wlU ranew tba natnrat color of grev hair, has
do sediment, and la petfeotly transparent. Sold by si1

drnggiaW and fanoy goods dealers.

SlNOM'S FAMU.T BlWDIO MiCHWM,
Tan dorian ansa.

Balanca in monthly Instalments,
O. V. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnot street.

Rub lira Ovtmtiom M Boot fot Man, Women, and
Oti lid run, oaa be bad at retail at tha very lowest prioea.
Uoodyear'a manufacture, old stand, Ho. M (Jbesnat
street, lower etde.

iii:i.JcnsoN On the morning of Friday, the 4th In-

stant, William Fkahcjw Juiwon, lu tlio 87 Lh year of
Ills age.

Ills relatives and the male friends of the family are
Invited to attend Ins funeral, from lUs Into residence-- ,

No. 8131 Walnrt street, on Monday, the 1th Instant,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

Kino. On the Sd Instant, 8 urn Kino, daughter of
Richard and Maria Klnir, aged 10 years. in

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her parent, Ho. IMS Moyamcnsinjr avenue,
on Sunday afternoon, tho 6th Instant, at ejtf o'clock.
To proceed to Wharton Street Church Vault.

ltJiKNHi.AOKR. On the 8d Instant, Elizahrth B.
Wire of O. loudeaslaffpr, In the 7lth year of her tmc.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect.
fnllv Invited to attend the funeral, from the resl
dence of her husband, No. Via Hace street, on Mon
day, the 7th instant, at 10 o'cioci A. ai. (

ltKi-s- On the Sd instant. Fbancis x. mens.
eldest son of Elizabeth and the late Jacob Kcuss, in
the Tth year or nis aire.

The relatives and friends or tne lamnv, also the
Robert Morris LodRO, No. 29, 1. O. of (). F. ; the Ash-
land Encampment, No. 45, 1. O. of (). F. ; the Phlla- -
rlelpnia council, cio. u. v. a. m.: me unvera'
Beneficial Association, No. 1; and also the Mantua
Hook and Ladder Company. No. 4. aro respectfully
ii vlted to attend tne funeral, from his lato residence,
tary street,, east of Forty-firs- t, on Sunday after-

noon, the 6th Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to
Mount M or lull Cemetery.

Khkis At his residence in Mt. ITolly. N. .T., on
the morning of the 4th Instant, J. I.Oxlkv Rueih, In
the 74th year of bis aire.

f uneral at l ociock r. ai. on .tiouuay, marcn i. --

Thompson. On the 1st Instant, William P., only
son of James A. and Zilplia Thompson, In the 2itti
year of his age.

Tne relatives son menus or me laiuuy ; no. ,
TT A . Tn Tit 1 t rt TLT TC.. 1 A ft nf II..i;. ill. , X,V U, X. "I A.. 1U , ., r. in
F. ; and Reliance ,s. K. E. Co , fo. 7, ore respectfully
invited to attend tne tunerai, irom nis parents resi--

on Sunday, the 6th Instant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed
to Ilauovcr Street Vault.

urnnvYVTTT --i would re--
IflVVJVV V lilt eneotfollv inform tin.

... . . .....Ut)ILA.CI III Unl UWW. .I'D UU L U.'.KUU lu.
mr patent BUKlAij UAauia, i oar taaen lua laxgs
naotorraa ..tt,,no. iz r in rj a v u na

With my nUrffd facilities, 1 am now prepared to tap
iromptly all orders in citr or ooantry.ntbatarp4 K. & BABLKT

CARPETING 5,
Oil. CLOTHS,

MATTMS,
RUCiS,

DRl'UUETS,
mtnlr anil Hall Carpetlngs,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

HUCES ALL REBUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 CIIESNUT STREET,

3 6ltatn3m FEILADELPHIA,

WATOHEB. JEWELRY, ETO.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Io. 1 South KIXT1I Street.

MANUFACTORY, No. 52 South FIFTH Street.

Slat

II. M U H H 8 O N,
NO. 1M NORTH SK.OONI) BTRKKT.

Imnorters and Wholeale Dealers in WATCHES.(l.llf Kl'k-II- At'I.KK. etc. Pto.
U.'M.a....at...r. .nil I ln&Inru w ill lind OUr Stock IMimrilMtA

at prices aa low as any in iub uimou oin.Pi ice ht. sent on application. :i1ui

NEW PUSL.IOATION8.
OITNDAY SCHOOL 8UPERINTF.NDEXTS.
O get Prof. Hart's sdruirableaddrefw, "flow to Select
a Library." at tbe BaAtbatli bobuol Kiuporium, No. tiU8
A reel I htreet. " tuthtim

MAUCll jiiazii;s.
JUST I88UED. .

WITH PBOFUSE ILLUSTRATIONS,
TUB MARCH MUMBERS OF

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
With thirteen valuable artioles.

SU cants per Part. P annum.

GOOr WOIfcJ3K.
With twelve enterUilningand instructive artioles.

86 cents pet psrt. Only $i Ii per annum.

(3001) W01tlS FOtt THE YOUNG.
With fifteen entertaining, tnstruouve, ana amasing

artioiua.
5 cents per Part. SJ CO Pr annum.

For sale by all Periodical Doalera. For Prospectus,
liberal Ulub Kates, ato., address

J. U. LIPPINCOTT CO.,
PUBLI8HKRS,

8 3 tbtSt Nos. 715 and 717 M A It K KT Ktreut, Pliilsda.

1.DRV QOODS.

J''
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT :

8HEFPARD, j

VAN HARLINCEN

A ARRISON,

Io. lOOM c;ili;.StT Street, :

In eooseqnanoo of tha contiaasd riaolioa la Hold, as ill
allaw a farther disooant of HVK PER OK NT. on ail
parehaaas from tbeir

I '.

Entire Stock of Imported Goods. .

This will erabraco a larra Importatloo of .

New and Very Desirable Goods,
Recaired par lata ataamers, and all opsnsd within tha
pastTKN DAY8. Alao, ALL. OF THK BTOOK remain

on hand from last aaaaoo, whioh wa redaoad la prioo '

from lu to id pr cant on tba brst of February, instant,
rooking altogether to oar oantomera greater difference
tbaa the actual deolina in tlold. '

Tba following tines of Uoods will ba found Sr KOI ALLY
attracUre and OllKAP- ;-

BHIRTINGS and FRONTING LINENS. ' '

TABLB CLOTHS, TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS,
DOYLIES, of entirely new and elogant patterns.

TOWELS and TOWEL1NG8 of every description
MARSKILLE3 QUILTS, and all varieties of

HOUSE FURNISHINO DRY GOODS.
FURNITURE COVERINGS, CRETONNES, ami

CHINTZES.
LINEN FLOOR COVERINGS, TABLE COVER

INGS.
TABLE and PIANO COVEF8
REAL LACK and NOTTINGHAM. CURTAINS.
CURTAIN MATERIALS and UI'HOI.sTEltY

GOODS.
A 1.80,

An unusually lares and at.tractUc stock of FIRtT- -
CLASS WDITK GOODS, PIQUES, TIOIES, IIDKK3.,
and STAPLE EMBROIDERIES.

No. IC03 CHE8NUT Street,
8 1 tutlisl2trp PHILADELPHIA.

BANKRUPT STOCK,

No. 37 N. EIGHTH ST.,

feKCOND DOOR ABOVE FILBERT (East Side).

THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD.

RICH WRAPPER DELAINES, 10c. per rard.
BAREGE I1ERNANI, la vc per yard.
FRENCH PERCALES, 26c. per yard.
WHITE P. K.'s, 80c. per yard.
1 piece BLACK SILK, $2, worth X
FRENCH LAWN8, 1S.VC per yanL
.IOUVIN KIDS, I1-S- per pair.
BLACK PLAID HERNANI, STtfC per yard.
FRENCH CHINTZES, 8Sc per yard.
FIGURED HERNANI, 8Tfc. per yard.
BLACK ALPACAS, half price.
BLACK SILKS, half price.
COLORED SILKS, half price.
WATER-rROOF- your own price.

No. 37 N. EIGHTH STREET,

3 5 swat PHILADELPHIA.

" AT THORNLEY'S,"
STAPLE OOOD8

AT REDUCED PJBICE8.

13 sin, Groltl at Par,
Antlclnatiiur the LOWEST PRICE that GOODS

could be offered for even that GOLD should codrnto PAR, we have determined to place oar ENTIRE
STOCK before the public at such reduced rates as
snail eDHore hteauy anu rapid salevs. and
that they may not be undersold by ANY UOUHB IN
'AUK iKajJU.

Hlack HUks from II 80 to 14.
A fuU line of Colored Silks at t3.
Mlk PopliDS, ft, t- -i and tl w.
Hcautlful Japanese PopiinetteR, I1-2- andll-no- .

lllaek Alpaoaa and Mohairs, from 31 cents to 1 126.
wool ropnna, spring colors, rroni 65 cents to 1.

. LINEN GOODS, ETC.
Power-loo- Table Linens, from 37f cents to f I.
Harnslcy Table Linens, from lb cents to $20.
NBpklns from 81 per dozen to 15.
Towels. Table Covers, llano Covers. Doylies, et.
A Rnlcndld stocK of Marseilles Oulltu. from ti bo up

bnawis, jiiu moves, uorsets, Kkircs, uaKis, etc

"WE HAVE A MAGNIFICENT STOCK."

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts,',

S3Jlistu5 PHILADELPHIA.

PRICE & WOOD.
N. W. Corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.,

Hara iust received the fnllowinclnta of Ooolsfrora New
York, bought lor cash at lower puces than have been sold
ioreari:

A now lot of 20,000 f arils Hamburg (Edgings, Iuhertings,
anil I' liinurini. new patterns, very tump.

liHSi UiiiKiH, J.o. a iiuuuia uauii, couiaiuiug J, yams.
A now lot ol i.uinire Itands.
A new lot of Diniicy Bands, vorr cheap.
A larve lot of Mnifceilloa Trianuinus. s lis resin.
lu.oiiO nieces Huolie linlloonti at Vi, 1 j, 80. 'Ju, S."o. ; not

ono bull tlie cost ' importation.
Muffin Kuttimv. iMtveiitrv Kimiiiic. nerisTerea nnainira.
lio pieces Hatin Plaid NaintMKiks at HO, . H5, 114, 'M, J.t,
4, ana uoc. .... ....... ...

but hi Plaid Swi'S Muslins. 20, 3.1, ;t, :ii.V. sou sou.
Hw.ks snd Stripe Nainsixik Moulin.Stripe. . . .. .i i. ki ; u i ui :l.
wide Organdies at ISo.

lot) iiioeea Plaid OiKand w at o. a yard.
Soil linihb ;inbrics st leu than iiniioitars pno.,.
Nainsook Mualius at Ims than iniponors' prices.
M .r..H. I Jmlta ml tarn verr lowest market priuea.

A) i.lecs Pique, rine qualities, at Ho, HO, 3, 37 M. M. 75e,
Heavy Corded Piqnra at :r,,', Ml, M, tfJ'v, ana loo.

BAKUAIN8 IN LINKS (iUODS.
10 pieces Table linens at leas than the cost of Importa

tion. , . -- . j .
1'ower loom nise unena av out, vj, auu aue.
Wash-loo- Table Lineua.

and HA BkL-he- 1'able Lmmis.
500 dozen Linen Towels at lu. l'Jl, 31), 35, and Jlo.
muai i..i. nl Dajn.hk Towela.
m doren LineuNaiAiuaatmi.l lSX, 135, Pitt, l'GO.av

ItjLt .......- .l...,un .VM .1 . J ...

Heat maise onirsina Kiuou..
200 pieoen Nursery llird-ey- a job lot, cheap,
Linen Bud ays for Aprons.

rmci? Jc wood,
I6w5 N.W. CORKER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.
N, H - 50 doseu Ladies' Hemstitched Hdkfs. at l'JXs.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

special IVOTICU.

cowTinuATiow or SALS.
Balance f HtarU rrnnalolnc oa hand will ba

auhl nt Itetall. The whole ol tbe at ork U
atv pa tbe Urat fleoV. IteaJ Haj

Itnlna may be expected.
STOKE NOW OPKN.

Itiialnras lleree, IHIrrera, abent TO WaJoat
I rnuieawlth Ijlaaaealn lor haajrlaff la Ilo-trl- a.

and taaay artlrlea anltable lor Cloak
uiHiiiiliirliirera, Wag PlgHrta, Etc. U VM

DRV QOODS.
O H U D U R N 8.

IIOUSE-FURmsHI- DRY GOODS AND IMPJ1U
TKR OF HOSIKRY,

Nos. 45 aud til S. ELKV12NTH Street, .

Above Spruce.
rRItKS P1AHKHO WITH OLO AT 'Ill's- -

Roductlon from Last Week's Priecs. : i

Real Barnsley Table Linens, reduced from fl'ITtf
tollts.

Real Uarnsley Table Linens, reluccd frm H"75 1

10. .

Real Barnsley Table Llnen. reduced from i to..$2f7,.
Damask Napkins, in new styles and prices.
Towels and Towelling, In every variety. t

i

Nursery Dlaiwrlnjrs and Ulrd-oy- e, for aprons.
I.1NKN HIlElCTlXiH SJ PII.I.OW I.INKNi!!

Linen Sheetings, iyi yards wide, reduced from

Linen bhcetings, 8 yards wide, reduced from 1M
totl-:i7- . '

Pillow Linens, all widths, at a oorrpspomiintr re
duction, i ,

linrgains In Ladles and Cents' iidkM.
Ladies' All Linen Ilumst'd Hdkfs., 12X, 20, , 25,

toWc. i ... i

PIQi;iCl AND WlIITE GOODH. ,
I

Tbe London Cord Phitio. reduced from S3 to sr.e.
Satin-stripe- d Pique, Bit-.- , 32c, li;c, 40c. -

Double Width French Muslins, fxto., 65c... rt)c., cr.c.

Spcoiairies in Nainsooks, Plaid MuitUns, Catnbrlri.

IIAMDUUG EDGINHH ANI INH8ttTIOS.
Special attention Invited to our stock of super.or

Hamburg Edgings aud Inserting.
HOSIERY AND irNDRKWRAU.

Ladies' full, restolar-mad-e Hose, l!6e., sse., Sic. i

Cents' super stout Half Hose, S v, 3 5 t

215 215
ELDER, WALTON & CO.,

No. 215 N. NINTH STREET,
(ABuVK RACK).

Bankrupt Stock of White Goods.

We ofTer y bargains lu
PLAID NAINSOOKS, to c.
PLAIN NAINSOOKS, 85 to 50c.
STIUPKJ) NAINSOOKS, 86 to 44c. .

VICTORIA LAWNS, 85 to STC.
BISHOP LAWNS, all prices.
SWISS MULLS, 15, 18'j', 85, 88, 81 to 6Se.
Direct from a large Bankrupt Importer, and MUST

BK BOLD.
Also great bargains in PIQUKN at ii. XIX, and 44c.
'Alao, some tremendous bargains in double width

BLACK ALPACAS, SQo.

Double width BLACK AI.PACA8.ilt, 37 , Mo. to SI.
OUR DOe. BLACK ALPACA is the choicest make of

goods in the market, of unsurpassed quality and Hnidh. ( It

ELDER. WALTON & CO.

C.lI.IIAMiaCK&CO.,
Ko. 45 North EIGHTH Street.

Resumption of Specie Payments.
Goodi Marked Down to Gold at Par.

Specie Given out in Change. ' '

Prices Marked in Plain Figures.
BLACK SILKS, 11 35, $1 75, 8, fiS, $8Ti0.

THESE PKICKS ABE GOLD. AT PAR.

A 15AI1GA1N IN HKHNANIS. 62V', T. 85 cents, 1,

li-so-
, $fsr;;.

CALICOES, BEST QUALITT, 10 cents.

CLOSING OVT VELVETS AT HALF VALUE

BARGAINS IN EVEUY DEPARTMENT.'

V. II. II AM KICK aV'0.t
fi stn'rt No. 45 North EIGHTH Street.

QAMBRIC DIMilT FOR STIFF SKIKTS.
A good Muslin for 25 cents a yard j importers' price 33

for tlis same ; finer Nob. equally low.
INUIA TWII.I,.

A lot of tine India Twill for 31 cants a yard; job goods
at a greatly reluced price.

TWO Y ARDS WIDE NII.lv ILLUSION,
Superior quality, only 76 cents a yard.

IMITATION CIlOrilKT KIMUNti.
Ono entire case at one pattern, tbrse widths, at 3.1, lit.

and 40 cents a dosen, or 2', 3, and 4 cent a yard, which la
less tlisn the importers' usual price.

It FAT, FKKNX'II OKIMNDV AICLIN.
A job lot. at 31 and 87X cents by the dross putteru; a

Terr beauti nl Muslin, niaoU under price.
NEW HAJllir UI.,

Wide and medium, showy patterns, at reduced prices.
APPLJOUK T1D1KH.

On hand, a very large and aeleot assortmant from very
small to Tery large, at reduced prices, at

VRNE'!S
H No. 38 N. KICUTIl Street.

s TOKES t& WOOD.
8. W.COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,

Are now opening a good assortment of DRY GOCE8
for tne coming season.

Neat Striped and Tlald Silks, good quality, l0
and Si 25

Pearl and Mode Colored Wool snd Silk and Wool
Poplins.

Black and White and Green and W liite Striped
Poplins for Suits, 87jtf cents.

Mode Poplins for Suits, In variety.
Black Alpacas, Alpaca Poplins aud Merlnoes, best

goods.
Black Silks of tbe best makes, at reduced prices.
Plaid Muslins, from 'M cents up.
New designs In Chintzes received dally. swi

1870. SPRING fiOODS. 1870.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOUltTH AND AKOH.

ARE OPKN1NG TO DAY FOR SPRINU SALES,

SPLENDID FRKNCU CHINTZES,
PKRCALE ROBF8. THREE 1 LOUNCKS,

RICH 8PR1NO PERCALES,
ORGANDY LAWN ROBES,
JAPANESE FIGURED BII.KS.
JAPANKRK PLAIN SILKS,
NEAT STRIPE AND FIGURED SILKS,
NltW STOCK OF PLAIN SILKS. OBSaTsI
BEST BLACK SILKS MADE,
PAISLEY LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
LAMA POINTS AND JACKETS, (.UstuthSm
MARIK ANTOINKTTK.S AND FICHUS.

MBS. R. DILLON, NO. 823 AND 831 SOUTH
has a large assortment of floe Millinery

for Ladies and Misses, Ribbons, Katins, bilaa. Velvets
and Velveteens, Crapee, leathers, 1 lowers, Framea,
bash Kill bona, Ornanienta, Moarning MlUinary, Crap
V.ila. etc. J

ORQOERIE8, ETO.

1809.
"yy A It It A N T 15 D GENUINE OLD

Government Java Coffee, :

Koubted every day. at 40
pound, at

COUSTY'S East. End Grocery,

io. iin south si:c.m St.,
a'.7tlial3 BKI.OW OilKSNLT STRKKT.

FJNANOIAL

the xoixx:&
CMcaio,- - Danville ani Xmmi

'XlillLIlOAD CO. ,

upon kxam:nation wilL bk tound to b

The Cheapest and the Best

Tet Offered to the Tablic.
THIS WtLL, UK noiiNr, OUT Br

t ...
The rich country the Road traverses,

with it agricultural and mineral re-
source; .

The cash subscribed to the Capital
Stock; .'.

The excellence of the 55 miles already
built, and its full equipment; .1 ,.- 7

The plan completed and money ex-
pended for vigorous finishing of tha
Line in the Spring;

The excessive earnings to accrue from,
the completion of the whole line; '

The ample Sinking Fund for the cer-
tain redemption of the Bonds; '

The very liberal interest, running
over a term of 40 years; '

The security afforded by Registry;
The Mortgage covering the entire

Road, Equipment, Franchises, and all
Property, present and future indeed
the security of twice the amount of
Bonds issued;

The low currency price they are now
offered at.

All this is verified in detail in tha
covaplete Pamphlet, which can ba had
of us.

We KNOW thee Bonds to be good, and wo
know the character and capacity of the Qora-pany- 's

estimates can be implicitly replied npom.
to give these Bonds the highest standard, Wa
therefore freely and fully recommend thoaw

W. BAILEY LA7JG & CO.,
; .i

MERCHANTS.
(

JTo. 54 CLIFF Street, New York,;
Agents tor the sale of the Botuls.

'

We have these Bonds at 9." and ACCRUED
INTEREST, and heartily recommend them to
our friends and the public. ,

DE HAVEN & BROs,
No. 40 South THIRD Street,

3 6 stulMmip PHILADELPHIA.

F1KMT-IX.A.M- S SF.t'I. KIT Y.

WE Or TKR I OB. 8ALH

1 00 0,00 o
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First Mortgage Sevens
AT 87Kt

And Accrued Interest from October 1
LENGTH OF ROAD 300 MILKS. :

THK ROAD IS COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP-
PED AT AS ACTUAL COST OF OVE&

$1(5,000,000,
AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO 8 PER CENT! DIVX-DKND- 8

ON ITS 8TOOS FOR THK PAST EIUB
YEARS. . : r

Tbe Honda are Coupons of glOO
' Each, with RIeht of Uegi. .

tratlon.
8 1,200,000 of tha Bonds hare been sold alreadj (on

party taking CSOOMIO as a permanent lnreetment), and wa
hate bat tl,0U0,U00 on hand, wlush we offer to inTaatort M

A FIRBT-CIAS- S SECUKITT.

DREXEL & CO.,
Wo. 31 South TII1KI Street,

1 7 tflp PHILADELPHIA.

DESIBABLE HOMIC SEOUltlTT,
T1IL1I.--

Over 7 Per Cent. Guaranteed.
The undersigned offer for sale a limited amount of

THK PH1La11:LPHIA AND DAHHY RAILROAD
STUCK, the dividends on which are (;UAR4NTKKL
and paid by the CHKSNUT AND WALNUT bl'KKEToi
RAILROAD COMPANY, on the ti rst days of July aud
January in eaoh year, under tbe terms of the Leas ra-
re nt ly esei'uted for VW years. Tba par value of the abaraa
is $20, and the entire Capital Stock cunuata oi only 10,iHja
shares.

Wa are authorised to aell a limited amount of this
Stotk at thti low price of ll'3n per shsre, thereby yield-
ing to the purchaser over 7 per cent., dividond guaran-
teed by a Railway corporation representing over $l,uoo,ouo
ol property.

We rlr to J. uoik.i, r.sq., rresmeni unesnut and
Walnut Streets Railway Company, or to 8. Ciwwrrr, Esq.,
President l'hiladolpbia and Darby Railroad Company, a
to the character of the seourity.

Cupiesot the Lease can be obtained at Our oSiue.

BOWEN & FOX,
Io. 13 Merchants' lxchunr,

2 U thstutftrp PUILADKLPUIA.

D It 12 X Ii L Jk, CO.
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD BTREET.

Americau and XTorelcn

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In an part pt
Europe.

Traveller can maie all their financial arrantf.
menu through, oa, and we wlU oollttot taelr Interest
and dlTldendj without ooarge.

DUIIIL, WUTTHBOr A Co., Dbixil, Hauxi a Ca.

New Tort. Part.

MATS AND OAP8.
- WARBURTOX'8 IMPROVED VENTI- -

aUlatadandaaay-flttln- g Droaa UaU (patMUd), la ai
Uio improved fashions of tha OUKAttUt Street
nasi aw wi"! rust vnra u m rve.


